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Abstract
Chapter I : synthesis and rearrangement of n -arylazetines Cyclodehydration reaction of cis-2-arylaminomethylene cyclohexanone 7 b y m e a n s o f various arylaminehydrochlorides, fused zinc chloride in boiling ethanol,lactic acid,mono-chloroacetic acid gave tetrahydroacridines 9A/9B,wheras Cyclodehydration by polyphosphoric acid gave tetrahydro - phenanthridine 3 as the exclusive product(see Chapter I, chart 2). A plausible mechnism1 for the formation of tetrahydroacridines 9A/9B necessarily involves the intermediate formation of N-arylazetine ? or (D) (chapter I, chart 4.) To support the mechanisum suggested in chart 4, it was necessary to isolate the intermediate azetine and study its rearrangement under acidic conditions. A number of attempts via different routes to synthesise the desired asetine were initially unsuccessful and finally we synthesized it by the reaction sequence shown in chart 18 (Chapter I ). Structural identification of above species was based on IR,NMR and mass spectra.Under acidic conditions It rearranges to a mixture of the relevent quinolines 63,74 and tetrahydroquinolines 61,73 (chapter I, chart 18). 
CHAPTER II: ATTEMPTS TOWARDS STEREOSELECTIVE SYNTHESIS OF 2,3-DISUBSTITUTED N-ARYLAZETIDINES It was evident from earlier work2 on the synthesis of 2,4-disubstituted N-arylazetidines that carbinols obtained by NaBH4 reduction of saturated ? -arylaminoketones gave essentially trans-azetidines,whereas carbinols arising from enaminoketones gave essentially cis -azetidines. An attempt was made to synthesise 2,3-disubstituted azetidines stereoselectively as an extension of the earlier work.Carbinols 26,31 and 35,36 were prepared by the two different routes(chapter II,chart 5). However, stereoselectivity was not observed during cyclodehydration of the carbinols 26,31 and 35,36. Ring explansion reaction of the azetidines were studied 
CHAPTER III: SYNTHESIS AND REARRANGEMENT OF 2,3-DISUBSTITUTED 1-s-PHENYLTHIONIWMCYCLOBUT-2-ENE-PERCHLORATES 
2,3-Disubstituted 1-s-phenylthioniumcyclobut-2-ene repaired by the route shown in chart 6 (chapter III) as an extension of earlier work3. Rearrangement of the thioniumcyclobutene perchlorates was then studied. 
  	 


